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Through Alberto Fowler, who is hospitali,ed with infectious hepatitis, 

yesterdejlocated Douglas Lethbridge (unlisted phone, 866-7308# 3142 State St. 

Drive), Bay of Pigs veteran, former Castro associate and official. Until recently 

Lethdridge worked for theoompany. His present employer is Bennett's. Ho and his 

wife drove, to the motel at my invitation and dined withme. lowing they were 

coming, i invited dim Alcookto jAn us. We chatted after dinner in jy room and 

taped-it. We Wandered and, I think, got the opportunity to explore his background 

and knoWledge. ,I think he knave the company Well. Ziverything he said stacks up 

with what I knew about it. I am confident he will be as cooperative as he can be 

and will help in '=very way possible. Partly before Jim left and partly after  in 

-did, -ten Mrs. Ann Lethbridge joined VA and I took them to tie bar for a night, 

cap we parted company 2 a.m.), he agreed to enlist others of his former colleagues 

60 -dork with us, including by  the *deduct of investigations in such places as Wiwi.. 

He has a feeoinating, inside story of the origin and spoenorthip- of 

Haynes Johnson's book, the Bey of rigs (Bebby K) that Jinn knows. Bobby put up the 

go- . the :.-tuff from the four sources, and Johnson of paid a fee for the 

writing. Lethbridge regard, it as a very dishcmest book, a bit of propgands4 

He father emigrated to Cuba from Louisville (I recall Alberto identi-

fying the father as a Canadian),began famming,next to Fidel Castro's-father. Loth. 

andeastro knew each other well. L. had a number of important posts, partly because 

he isalingaist (1211glish, Spanish, French, Portuvse, etc.) and, apparently, partly 

because Castro trwIted him and partly bedause he had considerable knowledge of arms. 

He is apilot. He has interesting stories about Castro. Hois stateless and somewhat 

apprehensive about'it.' Although he has applied for USoitisenship, he seems not to 

expect it soon, apearently because he thinks he was marked lousy hr.the inAgration 

authorities when he defected. 

He plans a book. While there mac -  bcAhinge in it with which I might 

disagree, I strongly encouraged him to write it, to complete his notes and rapidly 

as possiblem(he has some papers in a 'Axone box at.a Biggs bank, I think the DOpont 

CiroleBranch)inWashington. While makingnit clear I oouldnot give him any 

guarantees, Itoldhim there were eito 'things I might be able to do to help him and 

offered to.I so intend, if he taken me up. 

He is an expert on the attempts to assassinate Castro but knowsnothing 

of the Guantanamo one. 

He is tail, 3treightfoirward, articulate, quite intelligent, I an 

confident eerioufland of honorable intent and worthy of trust. There are many lints 

heoannotagy because of 	oath under thenational-coeuritrect.There are many 

things he can saymandhe is familiar with People. Sots, plans aVents„ etc. 



-----aerwztwramvkgv--e.-- 

Obvioudly, he has the best connectiowl with the Cuban groups, wit 

which he has had actual experience. 
H418

' an indentify the sourees of funds from it 

which payments were made, by account number.+14n our side, having  decided Inds-

pendently that the official account of the assassination .w impossible. H gavai e 

us quite a disertationon the organisation that was required to pull it of 1  on
 

the kindsf weapons that would have been required, 1414umber of really expert 

te marksmen quired ( no ess than three and possiblI/more). 

I Strong  y encourage you to get A kaow Doug. I believe he can be 

and will be helpful in many Ways and that he can tap other help. He impresses re 

atrongly and favorably.  

Louis has the tapes. 
There are several small 

in touch wit im'Alcoo bout (I also introduced himxto Louis /von, who happened 

to be in the coffee chop on - otherbasiness at that tine). Oneof these is a 

checl,: on Bartes (correct prolicuncitAior4  r.ea'— TaT,-  with an t sound,et some 

Dronouncem it). Ilartes is said to ho ,17 flown for the compe.%,  in the CcrGo. 

6-0) ■44A 	 „, 	liox, 4A4r14, 

things have asked of him that,rwill be 


